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Terms ok The News and IIeijald..
Tri-weekly edition, four dollars per annum,

. in advancc. Weekly edition, two dollars
Ifcacw per annum in advance: two dollars and
wV fifty ce.its -per annum, if not paid in ad-

f Rates kok Adveutisixo..One dollar
HV' V per inch (solid minion) for tlic first inser/lion, and fifty cents per inch for each sui>

sequent insertion. These rates apply to
advertisements of even* character, and are

payable strictly in advance. Obituaries
and tributes of'respect arc charged for as
advertisements. Marriage notices, and
siuipie announcements of deaths, are publishedfree, and are solicited. Liberal terms
lor contra^advertiseinents.
>ic.v A-Iv.-rlisciJM'iiJi*Ncw

Store.I). A. Hcndrix.
More Room.Q. D. Williford & Co.
Blackstock Acadcmy.W. I>. Thomp*n

y*~ 1011,
Administrator's Notice-Calvin 13 rice,

L Administrator.
Executors' Notice.I). G. Smith,

J. Y>r. "\Yylic, Qualified Executors.

-5^ L'iriti Uriels.

.Chess playing is on the decline.
1.The Board of Health was out in

* full force on Monday.
.Miss Xettie Stevenson has been

visiting in the "city" for the past few

days.
.Mr. L. Samuels left on Sunday for

^ New York t?> make his fall purchase
of goods.

-Sheriff .Glenn and wife, of Yorkvillc,are visiting their daughter Mrs.
W. H. Willi ford.
V.There was a very pleasant German
Thursday evening at the residence of
Mr. W. C. Rion.
.Mrs. T. P. Mitchell, has been

spending a few days with friends and
relatives in town.

»«. .Mr. J. II. Skinner returned from
his summer vacation a few days ago
much improved in health.
--The troubles at the Citadel Academyarc still the theme of much dis,

cussion hereabouts.
.Judge J. B. Kershaw, of the Ftfih

P Circuit, will preside at the September
^ term of Court for this county.

.̂Mr. Willie Gaillard is visiting
friends in Camden. His trip will be
extended (o Edgefield.
.There are so many votaries of the

tcrpsichorean art in town that a Germanclub might be organized.
.Mr. David A. Crawford returned

rm Thnrs^Mv from Charleston, where
he had been on important business.
.The Beard of Comity Commissionerswere in session 011 Monday,

attending to regular routine work,
.When the Boro gets her college

\ and new railroad it will bs one of the
\RJives. and most prosperous towns in

the State.
^

\--There are a number of fine whist
* players among the young people of

to^tn, who will organize a whist club
at aih early date.
.Our junior editor has been quite

sick, bu£ we are happy to be able to
announce to his many friends that he
is now convalescent.
.The placing of a few lamps on the

side streets would be very acceptable
/-» ^

to the residents. Can t the town anoru

it?
*5 .Capt. I. D. Gaillard, of Rome,

Ga., Is on a short visit to his relatives
. ^ere. lie is always welcomed by his
r imniOrous friends.

I.Miss Xellie Pressley, of Abbeville,
4 is spending some time with relatives

in our "city". Vv"e wish her a pleasant
visit.
.Mr. G. W. Eagsdale is rusticating

in the Jenkinsville neighborhood. "We
, hope that he will be much benefitted

by his visit.
.It has been very dry in almost

every section of the county for several
weeks and tlie cotton crop will be
InjiireiUo sosre' extent.

^.
*""" .The selections made by the Trusteesof Mount Zion Institute, for

teachers for the coming school-year,
arc very generally commended.
.Messrs. J. M. Beaty, T. II. Ketchin

and A. W. Brown will leave for Xew
York in a few days for the purpose of
laying in a supply of winter goods.
.The continued drought has materiallyaffected the calculations of those

sanguine individuals who were countingtheir chickens before they hatched.
.Lawyers ought to remember that

Tiy-: News and Herald job office
P- affords first-class facilities for printing

briefs for the Supreme Court, at very
^ moderate prices.

.There were a number of wagons
loaded with fresh fodder in town on

. Saturday. "We arc informed that good
prices were paid for this kind of roughness.
.The cistern near Mr. Phillips's

store has been undergoing repairs
during the last week. The Town
Council are always on the alert for
some needed repair.
.Though the recent dry weather has

not been good for the crop?, the feelingcontinues that this will be a prosperousyear for farmers and, therfore,
for everybody else.
.The Rev. George Walker is spendingsome time with friends and relativesin and around "Winnsboro. lie

filled the pulpit at the Methodist church
on Sunday morning.
.The High School at Johnston, in

Edgefield county, under the charge of
"\ftv .7 TT1 Ri-Awn fnvmwlv of AVinns-

boro, has very fine prospects. Mr.
Brown deserves to succeed.

^ .The merchants of Winnsboro
expect a fine fall trade. It's a good
time for some of them to announce

their expectations in the columns of
The News and Herald.
.Mr. B. G. Pratt is visiting his

relatives in Lancaster. We hope that
he will not be hit by a stray bullet
"while within the boundaries of South
Carolina's 4'little Texas".
.Mr. T. li. Marshall, of Ilichmond,

attended tiie German at Mr. Iiion'son
Thursday. Mr. Marshall has a numberoi" friends in the Boro who are

always delighted to see him.
.The Sheriff, accompanied by a

select posse, had a night-long chase
after an escapcdjconvict last Tuesday,
but they didn't catch him. "If at
first you don't succeed," etc.
.The Improved High-Arm Davis

Sewing Machine. The best in the

! market. Xo family should be without
one. Every machine warranted ami
sold on its own merits by J. O. Boag.*
.Mr. II. X. Obcnr returned on

Thursday irom-Norui L-aruiniu, »wicn;

he has been attending Court in t!*e i

interest of the Charlotte, Columbia <

and Augusta Railroad, in several cases ]
on trial in the courts of that State. 1

.The Legislature of Georgia is
waging war on the bachelors of that
Stale. The 15. 1'. t". of Winnsboro J

arc indignant at the high-handed per-
secution to which their *'goober-grab- *

bing" brothers are being subjected. 1

.Several readers of the weekly ^

Xkws axl> IIeuald have taken occa-
'

sion, recently, to remark upon the ^

excellence of that paner. This shows *
L i

that merit is sometimes properly ap-
1

predated.
.The universal opinion of the stii- (

c'ule of the late T. C. Gaston is that it f

was prompted by a diseased mind \
superinduced by a much diseased j
body. A sadder ease was scarcely ,

ever known. s

.Postmaster Eglcston has gone to j
Cashiers Valley for a little rest and |
recreation. The postoflice, mean- 5

while, will be under the efficient (

charge of Messrs. I. L. Withers and ]
J. S. Cathcart. <

.General Hemphill, of the Abbe- t

villc Medium, who was a good sol- i
dier, recently attended a reunion of i
Orrs Kesiment. The question of free
tuition in the South Carolina College°

f.
was not considered. 1

.Mr. McMaster, of Scotland, has ^
c

been in town for several days in the K

interest of the Scotch Loan Association. i

lie visited several points in the county r

and made a superficial survey of sev- ^

I ITf* inTf- irm'i) ^
CI iU Jill i£U UMW13 U1 icuiu< ± iv iv,u >v »

on Sunday for Manning.
.An interesting religious meeting

has been in progress at Salem Church,
in the western scetion of the county
for the past week, up to Sunday night
there had been twenty-seven accessions
to the Church. The meeting will
continue during the present week.
.A full stock of Dry Goods, Milli- *

nery and other goods, which will be
closed out cheap to make room for fall t
stock. Agent for the best make of i
Pianos and Organs, either for cash or c

instalment plan. A good sccond-hand ]
Piano no;v for sale by J. O. Bo.u;. * | a

.Another bale cf new cotton was ]
sold in Winnsboro, on Tuesday. It j

was grown by Capt. W. X. Mason. j
who is generally "on time*-* in such s

matters.weighed 4G:j pounds, was <2

classed as "middling" and was bought ;i

by Mr. D. II. Flenniken at ten ccnts. i

.The editor of the Abbeville Press :
and Banner says that he'd rather be t"
in his present position than be Con- v

gressman at live thousand a year. The c

editorship of The News and Herald s

pays more than that, but if "the people o

need our services," we might be l
willing for a change. v

.It is reported by drummers who
have every opportunity of informing
themselves on the subject, that trade is [ $
brisk and booming ail through the o

South. This revival in trade is of o

course due to the splendid crop pros- 1!

pect which is reported from all quar- j 'i

ters. 1:

.The increase of freight on the iinc o

of the Charlotte, Columbia and Au- t

gusta Railroad has necessitated the t

increase in transportation facilities. C
The company now runs an extra up I
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Salur- I

days and down on Mondays, Wednesdaysand Fridays. h
.Col. B. W. Edwards, of Darling- i:

' c ~~ ~ f
101); IS SpOKUII Ot U5> <1 wuuiuutc IUI *

Governor, on the platform of opposi- 1
tion to free tuition in the State College. Col.

Edwards is a gentleman of very
high character and very fair abilities, a

but he can't make the race, loaded 1
down with the anti-Cgllege idea. n

.Charleston's celebrated case.the r

preliminary examination of Daly and
Divine for the murder of Matilda McKnight.hasat last come to an end. ^

Daly and Divine were both discharged 1

from custody' and the readers of the T

2\eics and Courier will, it is hoped, 1

be allowed a little rest. In spite of I
sensational articles on the subject the s

public failed to be convinced, by the c

thin web of testimony which was

wovenaround the accused, of their ^
guilt. 1

."We learn thai, Col. Coward has *

declined the offer made by the Board ^
of Visitors to make him Superintendent a

of the Academy. Col. Coward lias so v

effectively discharged the duties of ^

Superintendent of Education that I
while we believe him fitted for any s

one of the highest positions in the 3

State, yet we would regret to see him v

forsake that broad field of usefulness c

in whi b he is now working in order 1
to accept a position in one more limited 1

in its boundaries. j *

.The watermelon supply seems to 1

be on the decline. Our farmer friends ^

should plant two patches of this deii-
clousfruit, in order to have them all :

summer. The watermelon crop is the 1

money crop of some sections of our c

State, and from the specimens which 1

we have seen of those raised in our ^

own county we feel justified in saying c

that the soil of our own county is c

peculiarly adapted to this crop. In I
size and flavor Fairfield melons surpassall others. ^

T»i:roies! Buggies!.Single Lazy- c

Back and Top Buggies, Double Bug- c

gies, with shafts and pole, Single and c

Double Harness, Saddles, etc., for sale 1

for cash or good paper by l

*J. O. Bo.u;. i
t

Ax Escaped Lunatic..On Satur- \

day Policemen Gilbert and McCrcSght «

were informed that a lunatic had cs- j

caped from the asylum at Columbia, i
and were requested to be on the alert, ]

as it was thought that he was in this <

{ section. Late on Saturday evening he
was captured about a mile from 'own <

and placed in confinement. lie proved j
j to be J. W. Poag, who has been an ]

n-ftnm fni- nlinilf i
Jiiuiuiv vjl i'jv oojiiitu w* i»vww ^w--

years, and had been allowed many
privileges about the building and ]

i ground?, but had never attempted to

leave before. He was taken to Colum-
bia on Sunday and turned over to {he
asvlum authorities. 1

1
"

r-EATir..Liftlc Milling, the twoyear-oldson of Mr. W. F. Jackson,
Jied on Saturday of that dread disease
ilyphtheria. The remains were interred
in the Presbyterian graveyard on Sun:layevening witnessed by a large concourseof friends. The bereaved
parents have our heartfelt sympathy in I

Litis their sailmiction.

Bi.ack>tock Ac:,Sfc.mv.--Allowion
called to tiic advertisement of the

Blackstoek Academy, to be found in
mother column. This excellent school
indcr the able management ol' tha
Principal, Mr. \V. Banks Thompson,
leserves well of the people of the
Ulackstock neighborhood, and we

rust the next session will open with a

till roll of pupils.
Ml*rdei: in* Laxcastkk..A private ,

elegram received by Solicitor McDonddon Monday morning announced the

cilling of Vt ..C. Moore by B. F. Welsh,
n Lancaster, on Saturday last. We I'
,verc beginning' to think that it was

ibout time lo hear of something of tlie
and in our sister county as they have I
)een remarkably quiet for aniutith or so

omething very unusual for Lancaster
tounty for the past year or two. We
lave not hoard the particulars of the
lifficulty and therefore refrain from
linking any comment upon the affair,
nit will wait patiently for an account
Voin the Lancaster press.

C.U'TURKD OX THE TU.UX..A sllOl't
ime before the down passenger train
vas due at this place 011 Saturday
Sheriff MeCai ley received a telegram
rom the Sherill of Chester coun y

1.:.., (~l,%nrr,r T?nol>.l ivlirt '
l>i\illg iillil 1.1.1 ill i VI1!/ v.* l i/vuivi] ..

vould be on the down train, a? he tvas

vanted in Chester for beating- np some ,

nan on that day, and for carrying a

sonccalcd weapon. The Sheriff was

)ii hand and had little difficulty in :

dentifying his man, a? lie had been .

nformed that lie was an engineer and <

vore a cravat pin of that design, ile
vas taken upon the next train l*y the
iepntv sheriff and lodged with the '>

>roper authorities. ]
,

New Stoke.."We ask cspccial attcn-
ion to the advertisement of Mr. D. A. j
Iemlrix, which will be found in an- (

>thcr column of this morning s paper. (

Jr. ilendrix has taken tiie store next'j
outli of the Winnsburo National j
Jank, which has just been repainted i.

md refitted for his use. Here he has
ust opened out a new and carefully
elected stock of staple and fancy dry
foods, boots, shoes, hats, clothing, etc., j
.11 of which he promises to sell at <

einptingly low figures. lie expresses j
he intention to keep well up with tl.e
lemands of the trade, and we trust he 1

vill have mauv calls from a host of ,
J

ustomers. Mr. Jno. G. Gladden, a .

alesman of long experience, and a t
.entieman well known throughout
'airfield, is with Mr. Hendrix, and he
rill be pleased to sec his friends.. i

Ax Old Waxes Seal..Mr. J.
jhields Gladnev lias brought to the <

iffice of Tiik Xi:\vs and IIekald an t
Jd seal made of wax This seal is a j
ittle the worse for wear, but, by j
noans of Col. Rion's microscope, the j
iiscriptions have-been deciphered. On ;
no side arc the royal arms and motoesof Great Britain, surrounded v ilh {
his Legend: GEORGIVUS-III* D- ,

i- MAG- BRIT* F- ET- I1IB- REX- F- (
> BRUX- ET- LUX- DUX- [defaced] 1

I- T- II- F- S- ET- E- ,

The reverse represents the King in
lis robes, bending towards the kneel- t

ng figure of a woman, surrounded by ,

he legend.PLAGUE* AUSTRALIS- t

^OVIXCIiE- NOSTIL3E- CAROLI- 1

SIGILUMThesea! is 4A inches in diameter, and ,7 r *

half-inch thick. It is the Great lloyal {
Vovincial Seal for South Carolina. {
isually affixed to letters patent and (

oval grants. }

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly
1

or September brings before us several ,

lotubie articles, which will be read
vlth much interest at this time. The -j
lumber opens wun a careiujuy written ,

>aper by Edmund Collins on "Canada
ince the Confederation." This is aeompaniedby portraits of Sir John

j
klacdcnald, Sir George Cartler, IIou.
Vlexander Mackenzie, Sir Hector ^
^angevin, Hon. J. A. Chaplean, Sir .

tichard Cartwright, Hon. Edward
51ake, Lord Monck, Lord Lansdowne !
,iid the Marquis of Lorne, besides j
'iews of the Parliament Houses at
Jttawa. "Some Famous Juliets" has .

>ortraits of Ellen Terry, Mary Anderon,Adelaide Neilson, Mrs. Ivemble
ind Fanny Kemble in this character.
Sarah Iv. Bolton contributes an inter- ^
sting on "Babelsburg' and the Em>eror"Wiiliam," with eleven illustraions."The Caverns of Luray," in j
'age county, Va., by Ralph S. Tarr,
s another finely illustrated paper.
This famous cave is destined to rival
ilammoth Cave. History, Geography, ^
science, Travel, Adventure, Fiction
md Verse add their attractions to one

>f the most interesting numbers of 1
3

his favorite magazine ever issued.
Published by Mrs. Frank Leslie, 53,
>5 and 57 Park Place, New York City, j
it 25 cents a number, or $3 a year,
)Ostpaid.
IIklics of Republicanism..Some

lays ago the Comptroller General in
>rder to make room in his office, con-

;1tided to cut a trap door in the floor
md store some articles in the collar.
When it was done, instead of finding a

racant space under his floor, lie found
t filled with valuable granite ballusers,some of the same kind having
jeen used in ornamenting the windows
xnd doors of the State House. The J

:heory advanced is that in 1S70, when
he Republicans were sharing the
naterials left around the State House,
Comptroller Dunn took his share and
secured it under his office by means of
* trap door, hoping to be able to use

'

it at some future time. In 1S7G when
lie saw it would be impossible for him:o

use thu material for his private
benefit, he told his successor that he
had saved those to the State. Gen.
Elagood never thought any thing more
ibout it after he could not find the trap
Joor. It was discovered a few days ago
by Assistant Architect Schmidt, with

the foregoing result. There are about
a thousand ofthem already dressed and
are said to be worth $20 apiece. This
i> a considerable finding for the State,
011.1 lijntr>ii hv- sfimn ilint lurther

investigation would probably reveal
some bonds, boxes of silver, &c. What
a good time the Republicans had no

one will ever know hut themselves.
The Gordon J.ight Infantry.

The Gordon Light Infantry, in pursuanceof a call by the Captain, met
on Tuesday night for the purpose of
adopting resolutions expressive of
their high appreciation of the royal
welcoinc given thern by the people of
Richmond during their rcjent visit to

that city.
Mr. J. E. McDonald introduced the

following preamble and resolutions,
which were adopted:

ir;./>ua/>s n-.t <|ir> ftf A! T
tr icc/\jii n«\> vvvuojvm ^

recent trip to the battlefield of Seven
I'ines, \vc were the recipients of many
favors and thoughtful attentions, as
sve'.l as the unbounded hospitality of
he citizens ot Richmond, civic as well
is military: and whereas, we desire to
place on record our high and grateful
appreciation thereof; be it therefore
Resolved, That the thanks of this

Company be, and the same are hereby,
;endered to the Richmond Light InfantryBlues for their thoughtful and
untiring efforts to promote our enjoymentand pleasure while in their city;
ind that we will ever remember the
jlFicers and members of that splendid
Company with sentiments of fraternal
:stcem and gratitude.
Jlesolved, That we will always cherishas a precious memory the unalloyed

Kindness and courtesy extended to us

l>v the Richmond Howitzers, CompaniesC and D of the First Virginia
Uegimcnt, the Veterans of R. E. Lee
L'afnp and the Chamber of Commerce
for their magnificent illustration of
Virginia's traditional courtesy, benefi:enceand hospitality.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutionsbe forthwith sent to each of

suhI organizations as :i testimony of
:>ur grateful appreciation of favors
mil attentions shown, us, and that a

:opy thereof be sent to the Richmond
Dispatch for publication.
These resolutions were unanimously

nloptcd. A committee was then appointedto draft resolutions of thanks
o the Richmond Blues who had special
charge of the Gordons, for their untiringefforts to make the trip a pleasant
jne. These resolutions were ordered
ingrossed and a framed copy will be
forwarded to the Blues.
A committee was also appointed to

make arrangements for securing a

room in which to keep the uniforms,
iqnipment?, guns and other company
property. %The company has long been
11 need of such accommodations, and
ince the militia companies are or may
je of great use to our people we hope
.iiat this much-needed accommodation
,vill be secured and that the good citizensof our town will lend tbeir aid
md support to the accomplishment of
his end.
THE MOUXT ZIOX BUILDISGS.

Proceedings of the Meeting of Citizens
Held to Congider their Condition.

Pursuant to the notice published in
Tiie News axl> IIkkald, a number of;
lie citizens of Winnsboro assembled j
n the Town Ilall on Thursday inornng,to take info consideration the.
present condition of the buildings of
Mount Zion Institute.
Oapt. II. A. Gaillard was called to

lie chair, and Mr. Jno. S. Reynolds
ivas requested to act as secretary. The
:hairman stated the object of the
necting, and invited the suggestions
>f those present.
Mr. J. F. McMastcr stated that about

hree years ago a subscription list was

nade up, and about three hundred
lollars subscribed, though nothing has
,-et been done in the way of collection.
Mr. T. K. Elliott inquired whether
my gentleman present had any plan
:o suggest. Mr. J. C. Caldwell stated
hat the condition cf the buildings |
jailed for immediate action. Both
repairs and additions, he thought, were

lceded, and these would involve an

expenditure of between $2,500 and
$3,000. lie moved that a committee
>f live be appointed to confer with the
Building Committee of Mount Zion
Society, in order to ascertain the
character and extent of the repairs
required, and to devise measures to
raise the necessrry funds.
Mr. J. M. Beatv urged the imporamiceot at once making the necessary

mprovements. lie suggested that an

addition be mads to the present buildngby erecting a two-story frame
louse in front. lie thought that what

tvas to be done ought to be done:
m mediately.
Mr. T. II. Ketchin expressed himselfas opposed to further patching.

EIc thought (hat with proper efforts a

juilding costing five or s* : thousand
lollars could be put up, and this ought1
:o be done even if it involved the

rearing down of the building now in
ise. He thought it best to put up
something good at once.

Mr. G. II. McMaster regretted that
ihc meeting was so small. He had
expected a much larger attendance.
He did not doubt the importance of the

improvements under consideration.
Good buildings will help to make a

jood school, and a good school will
help the whole community. He
thought the best plan to be the building
Df a teachcr's dwcliiug, and the proper
repairing of the present school-rooms.
After some further debate, the motionmade by Mr. Caldwell was unanimouslyadopted. The chairman appointedas the committee Messrs. J. C.

Caldwell, T. K. Elliott, T. H. Ketchin,
J. M. Bcaty and J. F. McMaster.
Mr. Reynolds moved that a committeeof three be appointed to confer

with the Town Council, with a view,
if practicable, to get the aid of the
municipality in making the needed
improvements. Alter some discussion

the motion was adopted. The chairman
appointed as the committee Messrs.
Gr. II. McMaster, J. £. McDonald and
Jno. S. Reynolds.
On motion, the meeting then adjourned,till Tuesday morning, at ten

o'clock.

.Women are everywhere using and
recommending Parker's Tonic because
they learned from experience that it
speedily overcomes despondency, indigestion.nain or weakness in the hack
and kidneys, and other troubles peculiarto their sex. *

V .v *

RAILROAD MEETIXG.

Jlessrs. Editors: The joint meeting
of Rossville and Gladden's Grove
townships, in the interest of a railroad
from Rutherfordton, N. C., by Rocky
Mount to Camden, held lo-day at Mount
Zion church, was a grand success in
every respcct. The crowd of both
ladies and gentlemen was large, handsomeand intelligent. Representatives
from Liberty Ilill, Longtown, Winnsboro, Chester and other sections were

present and in full accord with the
object of the meeting. The meeting
was addressed by Mr. J. K. Henry,
tnc regular orator lor uie occasion,
Major Julius Mills, of Chester, and
Col. J. D. Blanding, of Sumter.all of
whom made eloquent and telling
speeches. The people, after the speaking,seemed to be ready to take steps
towards building the railroad, which
they are fully persuaded they could not
possibly do without.
After the speaking the crowd enjoyedimmensely the splendid dinner

provided by the ladies. Messrs. Simmonsand Fischel, of Chester, each
had up an establishment from which
they supplied the crowd with cool and
refreshing lemonade, etc. Mr. Stark
Martin's steam saw mill near by suppliedthe.whistle.
The following committees were appointedto work for the railroad in

their respective townships:
For Gladden's Grove.W. S. Hall,

G. II. McMaster, Jas. B. Johuston, Dr.
J. A. Scott. Danl. Hall, Jr., C. S. Ford.
For Township No. 5.Sam). McCormick,X. A. Peav, John Ilollis, John

D. Harrison, D.'W. Tidwell, B. F
Boulware, L. T. Wilds. x.

Iiocky Mount, August 11, ISSo.

A Rsmaikable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhaunock,Pa., was afflicted for six years

with Asllnna and Bronchitis, duriug
which time the best physicians could
give 110 relief. Her life was despaired
of, until in last October she procured
a Bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
when immediate relief was felt, and bv
continuing its use for a short lime she
was completely cured, gaining in flesh
oo pounds in a few months.
Free Trial Bottles of this certain

cure of all Throat and Lung Diseases
at McMaster, Brice & Kefchins' Drug .

Store. Large Bottles $1.00. *

Thpen c.tp. Snlid Pants.

The best blood purifier and system ;

regulator ever placed within the reach 2
of suffering dumanity, truly is Electric a

Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bil- }
iousness, Jaundice, Constipation,

"

Weak Kidneys, or any disease of the s

urinary organs, or whoever requires
an appetizer, tonic or mild stimulant,
will always find Electric Bitters the
best and "only certain cure known.
They act surely and quickly, every

"

bottle guaranteed to give entire satis- *

faction or money refunded. Sold at t
fifty cents a bottle by McMaster, Brice t
& Ketchin. * J'

§
.Kelly Bonnell, the well known \

billiardist, died in Atlanta several days c

ago and a queer incident occurred in i

connection with his death. Thirty t

years ago, when he was an infant, his
mother missed a needle. The doctors
said that it had entered the child's
body and would come out some day.
An hour before his death he complained
of au itching sensation in his shoulder (
and a few minutes later the long miss- r

isig needle forced its wav out. t
t
s

Bucklcn\s Arnica Salve. ^
The Best Salve in the world for l

Cuts, Cruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
llheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped \
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin ?
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, ^
or no pay required. It is guaranteed t
to give perfect satisfaction, or money t
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by McMaster, Brice & Ketchiu.

* 1
. 1

BLACKSTOCK ACADEMY j
TTTILL reopen on MONDAY, SEPTEM
VY BER 7,1883. Terms as heretofore, f
For particulars applv to f

W. B. THOMPSON, ;
Aug20flx2 Principal. *

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

ALL persons having claims against the
Estate of R. B. Smttii, deceased, will

present the same properly attested, and all
nprcrvns iwl<»hW will make uavment. to
the undersigned. D. G. SMITH,

J. TV. TVTLIE,
Aug25-x3t Qualified Executors.

H5I5S1S! PARKER'S | .

iSE#®jHAIR BALSAM
5 the popular favorite for dress$

ins; the hair, Restoring the color
I when gray,and preventing Dan|"^3^ druff. It cleansesthe scalp,

, £/] stops the hair falling, and is
\ sure to please. 50:. and-$i. sizes at Druggists.
»aw » * v -irrrnrmw...r

*

The Best Cough Cure you can use

and the best known preventive of Consumption. l

Pak::ek's Tonic kept in a home is a sentinel to

keep sickness out. Ijscd discreetly it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish beforeit. It builds up the health.

If you suffer from Debility, Skin Eruptions,
Cougn, Asthma, Dyspepsia.^ Kidney, Urinary or

Female Complai.its, or any disorder of the Lungs,
'

Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerves, don't wait
till you are sick in bed, but use Parker's Tomc
to-czv; it will give you new life and vigor.

HISCOX & CO., N. Y.
Sold *iv Druzdsts. Large saving buying $1 si/e. jj

i IJ

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. j
ALL persons having demands against (

the estate of REUBEN MOTLEir, ,

deceased, will win- them in, properly s

attested, to II. >«, obear, Atty., or the un- '<

dersigned. . (
MARY L. MOTLEY,

July29x3 Administratrix." ^

NOTICE.

A1LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO OR
holding elaimst the Estate of Reujbex D. Boulware, deceased, are hereby

notified to present the same, properly attestedto the undersigned 011 of before the
first dav of January, 13SG.

"

JOHN 31. CKU3IPTON,
Auglflx2 Agent for Heirs of Estate, j
EXECUTOR'S NOTICET j
iLL persons having claims against the

Estate of 3Irs. E. Goree, 'deceased,
will present the same duly attested, and
those indebted will make payment, to

JOHN W. LYLES,
Executor.

Strother, S. C., July 30th, 1883Aug8flx2
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL parties having claims against the
estate of Jerry Baylor, deceased, are

hereby directed, in pursuance of an order <
of the Court of Common Pleas for the ,

County of Fairfield, to prove them before
me on or before the first Mondav in Sep- 1
tember next. IIENllT N. OBfiAR,

XX, JkWS. i

Augl3f2xtd

ERSKINE COLLEGE :

DUE WEST, S. C.

ORGANIZED IX 1839. Proposes to '

give a thorough College training.
Necessary expenses only about 81G.>.
Faculty complete. Opens first Monday in J
October. Send for catalogue to
Augl W. 31. GRIER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons having demands against \
T7"A M T,1/v

Hie X^UUC UI ^IIIU&CW O. JIUI'IUV,
ceased, will render them in, properly attested,to the undersigned at Woodward, 1

before 31st December, isso. S
CALVIN BRICE,

Aug22flaw3w Administrator.

i...Ma.w...

-AYER'S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss and freshness of
ynutb, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich
brown color, or deep black, asmay be desired.
By its use light or red hair maybe darkened,
thin hair thickened, and baldness often,
though not always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, ana stimulatesa weak and sickly growth to Tigor. It
prevents and cures scurf and dandruff, and
licals nearly every disease peculiar to tlie
scalp. As a Ladies' Hair Dressing, the
Vigor is unequalled; it contains neither oil
nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, and
silken in appearance, and imparts a delicate,
agreeable, and lasting perfume.
Mr. C. P. Brtcher writes from Kirby, 0..

July 3, 1n?2 : " Last fall my hair commenced
falling out, and in a short time I became
nearly bald. I used part of a bottle of
Ayeu's Hair Vigor, which stopped the fallingof the hair, and started a new growth. I
have now a full head of hair growing vigorously,and am convinced that but for the
use of your preparation I should have been
entirely bald."

J. TV. Bowex, proprietor of the MeArthur
(Ohio) Enquirer, says:"ater's HairVigor
is a most excellent preparation he hair.
i speak of it from my own exi .rience. Its
use promotes the growth of new hair, and
makes it glossy and soft. The Vigor is also
a sure cure for dandruff. Not within my
knowledge has the preparation ever failed
to give entire satisfaction."
Mr. Axgcs Fairbairjt, leader of the

celebrated " Fairbairn Family" of Scottish
Vocalists, writes from Boston, Mass., Feb. 6,
1SS0: " Ever since my hair began to give silveryevidence of the change which fleeting
time procureth, I have used aver's Hair
Vigor, and so have been able to maintain
an appearance of youthfulness.a matter of

AAMSAMnAtMIA +A TW J ft ?Offl1»0 Ari«

tors, actors, and in fact every one who lives
in ike eyes of the public."
Mrs. 0. A. Prescott, writing from 18 Elm

St.. Charlestoicn, Mass., April 14, 1882, says:
" Two years ago about two-thirds of my hair
came otf. It thinned very rapidly, and I was
fast growing bald. On using Aysr's Hair
Vigor the falling stopped and a new growth
commenced, and in about a month my head
was completely covered with short hair. It
lias continued to grow, and is now as good as
before it fell. I regularly used but one bottle
of the Vigor, but now use it occasionally as
a dressing."
"We have hundreds of similar testimonials

to the cfficacy of Aver's Hair Vigor. It
needs but a trial to convince the most skepticalof its value.

prepared by

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. .

""

J>iE WJEST

FEMALE COLLEGE.!
Exercises begin first monday

in October. Careful moral training,
thorough teaching. Best facilities in
Music.Instrumental and Vocal. French
md Painting. TERMS UNUSUALLY
jOW. Whole cost of Board and regular
ruition for year $165.00. For catalogue
ipply to the President.
July 29flx4 J. P. KENNEDY.

1,1X1) FOR SALE.

[OFFER EOR SALE my plantation near
Monticello, containing 'J75 acres. This

)!ace contains an excellent dwelling, and
ill necessary outbuildings. Also, my planationnear t)awkins, on Broad River, conaining343 acres (73 acres being line river
>ottoms) all in good slate of cultivation.
)n this place are a lirst-class ginhousa and
crew, together with all necessary quarters
or laborers. This place offers special inlucementsto one wishing to engage in
nerchandise.being in close proximity to
he depot. Address

T HP T\ A irrTVC
O . ± . ±J2\. »Y XV.XX1 KJ,

Aug llflx3t Monticello, S. C.

EEAL ESTATE FOR SALE!

[)N SALESDAY IX SEPTEMBER
lext, I will offer for sale at public outcry,
>efore the Court House door, the lot. on
he corner of Congress and Moultrie
treets, containing a fine brick dwelling,
vith necessary outbuildings, all in excelentcondition.
Terms.One-fourth of the purchaser.oneyto be paid on October 1st, 18S5, and

lie balance in four equal instalments, with
nterest on the whole, payable annuallyillto be secured by mortgage. Property
o be insured by purchaser, for $2,000, and
he policy assigned as additional security.

ALSO,
The tract of land known as the "Wolfe

'lace", lying two miles southeast of
Vinnsboro, on the Camden road, containngfive hundred and forty acres, more or
ess.
Terms.One-fourth cush, balance in
our equal annual instalments, with inter!Stpayable annually.all secured by mort;ageof the premises.

W2I. D. AIKEN.
Winnsboro, S. C., August 14, 1885.
AuglSfxtd

CAUTION
Be sure your Lamps are filled with

FIRE PROOF OIL.
[lie Perfection of Family Safety Oils.

SQUALLED BY NO OTHFR!

A PERFECT LAMP LIGHT

)NLY TWENTY CENTS A GALLON!

It is entirely free from every impurity.
riRE PROOF OIL is absolutely free from
3enzinc, Paraffine, and all gummy or

foreign matter which in other oils so fre
lucntly clogs the wick and prevents its
jiving a clear, bright light. In color it as

is w!:i Leas spring water and gives off no

xlor in burning. Give it a trial and you
,vill be convinced tl-at all of the above is
:rue.

CHESS-CARLEY COMPANY,
Columbia, i>. C.

For sale by
J. CLENDIMXG & CO.,

At the OLD POSTOFFICE.
June 23fxoin

stoves; stoyes;
STOVES.

I keep the -well Known EXCELSIOR
I^OOKS in several sizes, viz: Nos. 7,17,
!7, 37, 8, IS, 28, 38, etc, with and without
Reservoirs.
Also, Emerald, Virginia, Patron, Farmer

jirl and the COTTON OPTION, No. 7,
ivlilch I run with full equipment at S1G.
REPAIRS for Stoves in stock or obtained

it short notice.
PIPE made to order. Black and Gal

ranized Sheet Iron, Roofing and Bright
lin, Wire, Solder, etc.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS of every

description. Wooden-ware, Willow-ware,
Pin-ware. Yellow and Rockingham Ware.
SPOKES, RDIS, HUBS. SHAFTS and

Poles.
The best and handsomest Wire Fence is

the BUCK-HORN.
The LEADER PLOWS give good satisfaction.Sizes, one-horse, Nos. 20, 21,22,

H-30, 00 and 95.30
J. H. CUMMINGS.

ATLANTICCOAST LINE.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

WILMINGTON, X. C , JUNE 22, 1885.

.BETWEEN.

Charleston and Columbia and Upper
South Carolina.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

GOING XORTIT.
Leave Charleston 7.25 a. in.
Leave Lanes 8.4G a. m.
Leave Sumter 9.47 a. m.
Arrive Columbia 10.53 a. m.
Arrive Winnsboro 3.02 p. m.
Arrive Chester 4.15 p. m. I
Arrive Yorkville 5.38 p. m.
Arrive Lancaster 7.01 p. ra.
Arrive Rock Hill 4.5<jp. m.
Arrive Charlotte 6 00 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte 1.00 p. m.
Leave Rock Hill.: 2.02 p. m.
Leave Lancaster 7.00 a. m.
Leave Yorkville 1.07 p. m.
Leave Chester 2.44 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro ».-i8 p. m.
Leave Columbia 5.27 p. m.
Arrive Sumter 6.41 p. m.
Arrive Lanes 7.43 p. m.
Arrive Charleston 0.15 p. m.

Solid trains between Charleston and Columbia.
Special Parlor Cars attached to this train

between Charleston and Columbia. No
extra charge for seat in these cars to passengersholding First-Clasc tickets.
J. F. TIVIXE, T. M. EMERSON,

Gen'l Sup't. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

FRESH GROCERIES!

FRESII GROCERIES ! !

FLOURS.Luxury, Patent Cream.

MOLASSES--New Orleans, Muscovado
and Sugar Drip.
CIIEESE AND MACARONI.

COFFEES.The Celebrated Momaja, Old
Government Java and Graded llios.

TEAS.Green and Black.

-\rrvrr?>« fnAW.r'TinvV vivod
J1VAJV KJ ViXV ? 1 j . »v«.v

and a fresh and well assorted lot of Canned
GoodJ
FOR TIIE LALTNDRY.French Starch,

enameled. Try it.

Call and examine before buying else
where,

D. R. FtEMIKEx\.

OXE CAR-LOAD OF WESTERN

Unroao oilrl Mqpqo
IIUIUUQ IU1U i!llU UP

ALL WELL BROKEN TO DOUBLE OR

SINGLE HARNESS, AND AMONG

THEM A FEW WELL GAITED

SADDLE HORSES,
ALL OF WHICH WE WILL SELL LOW

FOR CASH, OR WILL EXCHANGE

THEM FOR GOOD HEAVY MULES.

^ PARTIES WANTING EITHER-

TO PURCHASE OX TRADE WILL

FIND IT TO THEIR INTEREST TO

CALL ON US AT AN EARLY DAY.

A. WILLIFORD & SON,
Winusboro, S. C.

CHEAP GOODS.

Aupst Delivery.
PALM LEAF FANS ONE CENT

EACH.

FIGURED LAWNS FIVE CENTS

A YARD.

ONE CASE FRUIT OF THE LOOM

BLEACHED GOODS JUST RECEIVED.PRICE LOW.

LOW CUT SHOES-LADIES' AND

GENTS' - PRICES REDUCED,
AT

THE CORNER STORE!
J. H. BEATY & BRO. j

vmucunvn nnTFT i
JlliUkUJUilU IlUliik!

The undersigned takespleasininforming the people of Fairfield
County and the traveling public that he
has taken charge of the WINXSBORO
HOTEL, and is now prepared to receive
both permanent and transient hoarders.
The building has just been repainted

and put in first-rate conditiou throughout.
The table will be supplied with the best

that the local and neighboring markets
afford, and no pains will be spared to insurethe comfort of guests.
A Sample Room is provided, convenientlyarranged for the use of Commercial

Travelers.
TERMS REASONABLE.

A cTiorn nf nnhlir* natrAnQnrn ic

spectfully solicited.
A. F. GOODIXG,

Proprietor
Sep6|xtf

THE
MANNING TIMES

PUBLISHED BY

lei. T_J.

-ATMAX^nG, s. c.
Only $1.50 per annum in advance. Cheap

advertising medium.

SPRINGANNOUNCEMENT!
MYSTOCK OF SEASONABLE

GOODS IS COMPLETE f

I HAVE A FULL STOCK OF STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES.

CANNEDGOODS ex* GREAT VARIETY

I invite a trial order of my parched Rio
Coffee. I sell you any quantity you want
and weigh it when you buy it, and you
don't have to pay for the paper i is
wrapped in.
A full siiDDiv of farming utensils.

Plows, Plow Stocks, Hames, Traces, BackBands,I lame-Strings, Spades, Shovels,
Forks, Hoes, both Brades and Handled,
Grain Cradles, Grass Blades, Heel-Screws,
Lap-Rings, Repairing Links, etc., etc.
Choice Tennessee Floor, Roller Patent

and Family Grades.
Sugar eared Hams, Meal and Grits.
Wheat Bran, Garden Seeds, Seed Irish

Potatoes.
A share of the trade respectfully solicited.^

R. M. HIEY.

Si CleariM Out
WE ARE STILL SELLING OUT OUR

entire stock of

DRY GOODS
HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC. .

THE GREATEST BARGAINS
-EVER OFFERED.

IN THIS TOWN!

CORSETS,
CORSETS, CORSETS

Now is the time to buy CORSETS. Our

entire stock of ONE HUNDRED CORSETS

AT COST.

BALL'S HEALTH,
BON-TON,

HERCUEES,
PENAUG,

GLOBE, N

MAY QUEEN,
LANGTRY,

and NURSING CORSETS.
All to be CLOSED OUT.

0

HOSIERY,
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S.
TFA ym»AI\ACA <»rT T? AT^TV/1 r^TTT" ATJT

T» C\A V/V i. vu*

entire stock of Hosiery. Ton can get some

GREAT BARGAINS in these goods.

CASHMERES, NUN'S VEILING and

other Dress Goods yet to be sold.

PERCALES, FOULARDS, Ftc., at

cents, well worth 12% cents.

o-

HAMBURG EDGINGS and LACES are

selling rapidly. Call early and see the

bargains in these goods.
An eleerant lot of MARSEILLES

QUILTS at all prices to be closed out

McMASTER. BEICE & KETCH1N.

PURCHASE

YOUR GROCERIES
.FROM.

PROPST BROS.,
THEY WILL SELL THEM TO YOU

as low as they can be bought from any
other house in town.
We have in stock the best brands of

PATENT FLOUR, also cheaper grades.
Green and Roasted CofEoe, Teas, Pure
White Wine and Apple Yinegar, Molasses
and Syrups, at
rrv-rxTADTiiTTr T r\ TT7 T>X>7V*X*C
1/iTXZ'l/AJUiyz ju\s rr

ST All persons indebted to us on last
month's account will please come forward
and settle, as we are needingmoney.

Respectfully.
PROPST BROS.

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON S. C.

E. T. GAILLABD, - - Proprietor.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS,
OTIS' PASSENGER ELEVATOR,

ELECTRIC BELLS,
HEATED ROTUNDA.

Rates, §2.00 to £3.00.
MarlSxly

JCST RECEIVED.

Kinney Bros' Cigarettes.
The Fall Dress.

The Straight-Cut.

The Sweet Caporal.

The "Half" Caporal.
At

F. W. HABEXRHrS.

GOnn nnn tnprescntegitenaway. Send
<5>6 UU,U'xJU us 5 cents postage, and bymailyou will get free a package of goods
of large value, that will start you in work
that will at once bring you in money faster
thon anything else in America. All about
the $200,000 in presents with <-ach box.
Agents wanted everywhere, of either sex,
of all ages, for all the time, or spare time
onlv, to work for us at their own homes.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assured.Don't delay. H. Hallett & Co.,
Portland. Maine.

\T7T\r more money than at anything\V AJLi else by taking an agency for
the best sellling book out Beginners succeedgrandly. None fail Terms free.
IIallett Book Co.j Portland, JIaine.


